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TO HAVII ANI) TO I{OI,I) all and singular thc l'rerriscs before rncntioned unto the party of the secorrrl part, its stlcccssors arrd Assigns forever. And the

party of thc first part hereby bind..,..,.,.......... /*Lr-a. sel f.............- 64=4- ....-..Heirs, Executors and

party of the first part.......

same or any part thereof.

/;L* .Heirs, lixecutors, Arlrnjnistrators anrl ,\ssigns, and everl,pcrson rvhonrsocver larvfully clainring, or to claim the

shall, on or before Saturday night of each tveek, froin attrl altcl tl

IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly intcrcst upon.

re clatc oi these prescnts, pa.y or causc to Lc paid to tltc saicl \l I')CI{ANICS I'ERPIITUAI,
D/t/lfi < < -.>t,c/ltt--z{-.

,..Dollars, at the rate of eight

2L
-.,.pcr centuln per anrlunr until the......... .. -). ..d

-_ -rL

sertes

said association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sutrl of--.

as they now exist,

shall keep all buildings on said prcnrises irrsured in conrpauics satisiactory to the Associatiorr for a stlllt llot less than-.

mrrgag.d property and .ec.ivc the rcnts and profits thcreof, sa,re to be held $tbjcct lo ttc uorlsagc deDt, iltcr t,ayi.g thc tosts of thc reccivership.

remove any prior encumbrarrce, shall bc added to and corrstitute a part oI the debt hereby sccured, and shall bcar intercst at s:rmc rate.

.........J: .r-...,.?.2.*=.. .(il.1..7*-.!..-...,.......................ha .... 4.. . .... hereunto set.....,.,..

,...-.....,..hand.......... and seal...-.....- the day and year first above lvritten.

Witness (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

-U-L- J-t* m l-O/z--<-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.--'-.-.-.-- ...,..-and made oath that ........hc sarv the within named
---)

D

.) .t t+
SWORN to before me, this.-.-'-..--eL--'-q----..---..---.----'--- nday of.. D. ts2..2)...

Notary Public,
(sEAI,.)
s. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

r, ....iY*-..L c.=--:b- d :e,....

.....,..do hereby certify unto all wborn it tnay conccrn that Mrs.

the wife of the within named

..--.--.--..--------did this day appear bcfore me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d.cl.r. that sh€ do6 frcely, vol{ntarily and without af,y compuhion, dred o. f.a. of any Derson or Frsons wtoNsocver, rencuncc. release ard torever

relinqubh unto tle wnhin nancd MECr{ANICS PERPETUAL BUII-DING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, oi Crc€nyiuc, S. C., its succ.ssors aDd Assisn!, ill fier

int.rc.t ard dtate, .nd .lso aU h€r riglt and chnn oI Dower of, in o. to all ard singulr thc Premises withh nlcntioned and rdeascd.

9, o >+,--

,.,,...........,........A . D. 1s2..2-.. 7h
SEAL.)

C.

day

Given under my hand and this.

N

Recorded......... ntYI)

7n

..rs2...4J
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